For charged surfaces >200mV use modified Poisson-Boltzmann (MPB) to predict ion concentrations near a charged surface.
Where: -Operating costs -chemical usage and electricity usage -Differences in the capital costs will be expressed: (1) membrane module costs (CNT addition, added hardware components) and (2) the effective processing capacity (EPC) that will dictate overall system size  Baseline MD/operating assumptions include:
-26 m 2 membrane area per module -Chemical cleaning at relative flux = 0.75 -Each cleaning event takes 8hrs, uses both acid/base membrane CIP -Target recovery for plant = 50%
Lab results showed 2.7 mA/m 2 at 3V, we assumed 10-fold increase in power requirements for scale up so used 270 mA/m 2 current density ~ 20 kWh/day for 1 MGD system.
The reduction in scaling needed (and corresponding decrease of acetic acid/sodium hydroxide) to break even from a daily operational cost standpoint is 9%.
